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and expects to do some fine work.

CORRESPONDENCE.THE WEST SIDE. The Ut erop wm miule up aa follow:
Wbeucaltconitvt Ton. Everett says, he would lie very

Germany 1,800,000

business is in a condition that man-

ufacturers are simply living from

hand to mouth. Woi kiugmuu who

aro striking for higher wages do

not seem to uuderHtaud that high
PLiANS BIN DEIglad If that Lewlsvlllo correspon-
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high wages to power. Why should

Prof. Glnu's Hinging school at

Calvary church ends Friday night
Lea Kouucdy, of Summit, was

8wn moundcriiig over our burg re-

cently.
A. I Maclood, of Forcat Orove,

was in lurker last wook. lie is ft

whwitwunli6uHcituiii.

poets for a good price aro not very
good.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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there bo a lack of mutual interest

and sympathy between classes ol

men thrown closely together.
Why should tho em plover regard
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Total of cane and beet 8,730,000
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production of sugar from beet our city, died Thursday morning ut lrolies she will her baleful presence18S3 1 2-- 2i, 3, and 8 cent
The UNIVERSITY Of OREGON.fellow and "Clattlwah wake slab'I think it wm lea than a century ago Under the Impetus of the bouuty not his home with a severe attack of can never be hidden nor her

fever. Ho now rests from truetlve effects prevented. Whenand Thj happy ever aflorward.that it wm (Uncovered that nugtur from
Sltwatadat EUGCNC.of ISttO there was produced of ciuip

sugar lu 18S8.89 287,000,000 pounds, iubeets could be obtained iu fairquaiiuty. Tlio O. W. P. W. is flourlHblnj his labors and is enjoying the ro- - the 4lemocrutlc" party is removed
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realms of Immortal peace and Joy. to high wages aud prosperity will
I,et ua look at the production lufor the moment, but m the result of hi

exploratlou the flwt bet factor! were
heels to all other wwoolutlotm in

town, bidding fair to boaHuoccasand

solace to widower lu an old and
Death's but a path that must be be moved away with a purty thatLouisiana, It has run as follows, In

erected In Fans about tne year w. trod, if mau would ever pass to quarrels over a shadow, while the ti.....i(..4. Hull tar v..iintf Indira Nlld tlt--long tons:
will l tttidwenfeebled atato. Bomo probably do God. I siilmtance gallops off.1880,. ,They were a failure. The foreign alt

contained In the augar prevented the
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not uitdcrtdand why tho club was

not afloat. I will Htato here aa au

cnlightculng that aa Misa Willurd ctellhrent cultivation of the beet that
100,03'

gave a sufficient amount of acuharlue
After a liig Abseure We Again Hear245,6001803, eUn)Ated,.., aud Iady Bonimoiwt have gone onmatter to allow it to compete with cane tCan not the senators from Louisiana, SkinlYom Our NUter City. CITY STABLES 0)uirar, and It wm only when driven by the war path and a few philanrepresenting that great tate ami this

the necessities of war, when France w&
imuortaut Industry see that better than throplo ox hearted old men Eruptions

W ara BoslvlB rRESH GOODS Dally, and
arc Baa t Show Yoy lha

LATEST STYLES,
WELL BOUGHT,

CAREFULLY CHOSEN,
CHEAPLY SOLD.

duty in any form that they are likelycompelled to make her own sugar ami

not depend upon other countries, that Parker have grown uneasy and
to int. or more ativauiaira w wieir eon. ELY JOHNSON, Prop.wlslilmr to imhar themselves tostlUituenU. of Hivater irood to thethe beet-eug- industry started on It

country at large Is the bounty rathe their brethren have ralsc4 a pro- -

Mrs. Wm. Mason, who has been

ill for the post two weeks is now

improving.
11. S. Purtwood and family have

returned from a two weeks sojourn
at the const.

Mr. J. C. Lewis is ivlntr ill at

reat career. than the protective duty system?
No wlaer man ever ruled a nation teethig arm to sliinld them from the

and similar annoyances are csuned

by an impure blood, which will

result In a more dreaded disease.
Unless removed, sHrM impurities
will dcve'.ip Into 5ro(ul, l;e
ma, Salt Rheum and other serious

ot

I hir lor om tliiw hB

Horses Fed by the Day,than the great Kapoleon. It was CHINA VS. JA PAX. wrath of the impending storm
selfish wlmlom, but he was always for There U littlo else to say, but utter

As it looks like war I Inevitable U- Week or Month.France. He tawed what are known a

Our Stook will ba aomstlataly raalanlshad. It will pay

you to Call at Oneo and osamlna this Sptondid Stock.
If you cannot aomo youraolf, oond yonr order'

t. M. VANDUYN,
Indooondoneo, Orooon.'

a wuruJng. The initiation is lighttween China and Japan It may luteresi i miM I torn s "(tlie celebrated Berlin and Milan dwrtw, his residence with an attack of

malarial fever.enincmtU in ailvauco. A few ofour reader to give a brief history of the Best of Attention Given Stocktul many wokxim mn 11 1 1 II HIin which he forbade the Importation of

sugar from other couutrlea. He was I, lid nw no iuod. I liwtho rules uro Interesting and givestwo nations and IheCartnii empire, an
now luliMI litThe family of John Howell left

the eauso of the threatened war be-- Left in Charge.our inspector much trouble. Fordetermined to force the making of 4LADIES' SHOESfr ft few weeks outingJust have been marritHl
fJT'JfM b!'MIttHnt niKoui ttwuKi

KgAsvl An) enjuytns ll Imt lith 1

liound wy litond y tlty
ween the other two couutrk. iimtatice
Coreo I a peninsula extemllug lu

INDEPENDENT!! OUIXJON.three times, able to walk without in BrouBWIMi

supiKtrt and a legal citizen. Those Mrs, Motlrev and family leftthe Japan Hea from the Knsterji ex

tremlty of the mainland of Asia. It
Our Troatr on IUt nd ktn Ximm

4 ! In inv arkirnaA.reduced to a remmtut by the broom Vetluelay to bo gone t wo or
has an area of 85,000 square utile PV

augar from beets iu France, and he took

the herolo method of accomplishing IU

No other course would have accomplish
ed IU He decreed that sugar must and

should be produced from beets. He

wm denounced for it m loudly as people

at that time dared denounce the great

conqueror. He wm ridiculed for It,

The cartoonist got in his deadly work.

huudlo are charged higher on enter- - three weeks recuperutlug. Lark SWIFT SPECinC CO., Atlanta, Gi.
519,000, inhabitants and 1 an alwolute AlexandeF-Goope-p Drug Go,Oregon Pacific Railroad Co.

ng the club us they are hard to Hall and faintly auto.

taks wire ot. Our agent iu Hoi- - A very pleasant party was given CHAS. CLARKE, Rooolvor.

inouan-lty-
, governed by a king and a

cabiuet of live minister. Orea was

alwayt known as one of the most ex-

clusive countries in the world; not until 1niit k'a addition has been pestered at the beautiful residence of Mrs.

with calls for admittance to such McGrew lost Tuesday evening, theOne of the cartoons that comes down to DRUGGISTSTHE('uiituwllnf with
1882 did the U. 8. government secureus from that time Is a representation of

Id the plw-- f ti frt (ill flrt-,'li- ii Work,an extent that we will say bore you occasion lsdng drive whist. The
Napoleon sitting in all ids robes of state a treaty wtih the empire for U. H.

md lietter wait until vou have fully first irlo was won by Mr. Curt THE STEAMER "HOHEB"

ItllWMIt
reading a book, and near him Is a uunv - i STATIONERS.ANDmerchants ships to enter her ports and

a yea"r later Kumpeaii vessels entered recovered before you try to join us, Hawley aud Miss Ix)ra Hutler,woman. Rhholds upon her lap the
her kingdom, Jamn dies the bankingyoung prince, who died so early, and as wo have keu so bothered by while Miss lllatiche Grounds and

BATH 25 Conls. YAOUIN'A andSAN FRANCISCOshe is holding to the child's mouth
leople out of employment and want-- Goo. W. Payue, sticiiKnlud inbuslneet. for Cures, and her methods

are so defective lu the payment of her The Finest and Most Complete Li rue
debt that the Japanese government

sugar beet, squeezing it apparently, and

saying to the disgusted child, "Suck It

child, your father says there it sugar Iu

ng a fathers protection that our in- - carrying off the "Itooby." A

tiation orgiijs havetsHm strengthen- - delicious luncheon of lee cream and Himpr Ipuvw Sun Frnili July undTAKK Obesity
Tills.T PEOPLE! MlHtut mrrv l'H liiy.has frequently been called upon to forec

Irttn Hiiiilim July JKllt ttn.l ulniut overs'ml ficiii time to titno us wo saw our Mtkn wore strvcl (lurintr the evenit" her to pay Japan her lawful debts and , . - - . . ... ., i .my.. . . , .1,1. ....... .,..,..1 I . .!......! I... ..II Will rPflUM yotirwj'IKIH iTrmmrauj inmi Iiiuiil kwm locuiniKfliutlin auie ANDHe was thus ridiculed and abused, mumasofteiiHM Japttu attempt to reform lliimtlKtTi uuiit it-- utut miw rvw;uvu ing Htm grrnujr vujvj uj "" 13 l. IS tHiiiiid. tmmlli. M STAHVIStf OUt IIOIKV,
the methods of taxations and collection such a streiiL'th that in vour oufuebl. Thiise nrctteut wro MlsrntM lllaiiclio uknM or mutrrx x vi m.u itv. Tiy fttl riMtit

CORVALLIS TO YAQUIN.t ...t..l. ..t rt. n U v.ii.i, mill.1 upiii tmtiiit hihi iHwumysoJpau ran be protected with out
nn.l ftirreltiru lrl until UrlolMrwmHiwjuu mv --,Uy u,uu, wuiuv "

pBXn.l,-ivli.imWrlnk- or OhI.IiIiipm...

but he went on with that tremendous
. will power and determination that was

the chief characteristic of the man. He

built four imperial factories out or the

public treasury and gave liberal

enforcing her right by arms China I'll II, n.x-- .

yitukeU in twulii in the profss or Hargrove, Ada Alulkey, lumn Ui.mt Abu.mM)mirtim.nit iirtniiiitig.urB. Yitr frrtiilit una iia'iiKT mtn Rtiiily tusteiis In and Interfere.
making you a memlHtr. Butl.r, OorriM Buttor and ; "aZZ TOILET miThe coustMiueiiow are, so far, that

liuilor. l lio gunuemcii tnw.tut utmnt,f axiwricitw. All or,i,.m tt.'iw tii- -bounties. He offered $20,000 in one
C:il.H. J, HKNUYH WIN A Ctt.,

S Ui Miirk.-- l ML, (tun Ktmiilw.., (. hI.

( HAS. tLAUKK, Kwelvt-r- ,

.liirvnllU, On-(oi-

Japan htm Invaded the Corean kingdom
entered Henul the capital and captured si'vrii. Mhum IL V. Ifovt. rtirt i from mr om.. rrieesj.w ht iwbounty for the production of beets that

or Hire for tt.OO by mull pout nnlil. TclU
Ilawlev. Dr. 8. P. Itrown, ofwould carry 10 per cent of saccharine the king and Is holding him prisoner tuiinlnlit nd pnrllciiliirs (wttletd I 2 Ms,or fFarmers are all busy harvesting.lu Jupmi. They have met China upoiiIt is said that France, even during All crreHmi1i'iio utrlolly jsinndcnllnl.Phlla.. Curt McGrew, Cleo. W.

the sea and sunk six of her war vesselsthose dreadful days of war, when upon PARK REMEDY CO., HustonBurt Harper in cutting wheat for pavn Luke Hawley ami U. L Ml and INDEPENDENCE
and killed several hundred of her uavalher were all the evils and the enormous DeArmOliU HlOS. Vntyorofficer and men without any loss

In the City.

IndepenJencB, flregai.
expenditures Incident to war, expended

Mr. H. Starkjs through cuttingwhatever to Japan. China is oue ofin all 200,000,000 in the establishment Main Street
STAGE LINE.

J. R. THOMPSON. Prop."I kuow an old soldier who lutdgralu for this year,the wealthiest countries on tho globeof beet-sug- factories and their develop
ment The difficulties to be surmount she ha a population of 4H), 000,000 Frank Bowers is so busy that he dlwrrh of ,,10,, ,tn!,ln f
ed were great, but she overcame them people; contains 4,408,750 square miles

l'lMMtmgcni unci llglit carried on
ofterritorv: has 3)0.0i)() well drilledWe can profit from her costly experience rruMinnble tpriiu.

has not got tho time to talk to the
)lf( ciiamrlulti. Collo, Cholera and

Dlarrbu IUtnietly," says Edwardif we will. soldier commanded by German officers l'liroliiwi-i- i inmlo mill (l.'llvciwl Itir ititall Independence Stables.Times
Prices!

We st so iu last week's porter Bhumplk, a prtmilneut drugnM. of coinpt'OMtltun,has half a down war shl, a dozen

armored veswls and several small
Now, what is the result, Mr. Presl

dent? From nothing France has In luve onlcri t hotel or ixwUitllce ant) SUtyf
will otUI lor iwuwengvra nt lli.-i- r rtwlunm In

where Helen dooniotweur her bat Minneapolis. Minn. "I have sold the

utM f"r
Hut Aunie do not keep Everett out fJ'"D. . . .. aud consider It other

cruiser. Hhecan rulsean army of 10,000, Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readinc::.town.
creased her production so that In 1803

she produced 675,000 tons, or alout 000 men and she Is strolig, powerful HWe Inil.'n-nilt'iir- every morningw tine tw uo w n.wy uu nHMlcue now t19 market for bowel1,288,000,000 pounds of beet siiRiir, and wealthy enough to wljie any otht

nlgtall nation off the face of the cart!
(Miuuliiy f xocptu.l) t S:!t0 a, in., and Kiilem at
2:tt.m.

Having lately purchased the entire interest in the stables of P

Cook, we are uow better prepared than ever to meet the demands

the public as we are now making aud are preparing to make m!
way home, so Jake says. complaints." 25 and 50 cent bottles ofGerman followed suit. I shall not take

Not on one or two articles, but

on EVERYTHING in the grocerylloWt BU!l wont to Albany hst this remody for sale by Alexander.time to go into details as to the cliaruct but the Chinese are cowards. They
erof the protection, usually given by Saturday and hauled homo one of C00,' Drug Co.

line. This is what the people
- , ....,..v.vi Mv.no. tmuia uvamvu uj mo v.0 . A. KRAMER, Traveling men a specialty.

will not fight except the Japanese force

them to. Japan is a dwarf compareddirect bounties, sometimes by export
must have and is what they jjewith China. Japan Is an Archlpelagi

the brat separators that the J. I.

Case ()., could send out of their ' Kmployer and Employe

shops .TGxfttf. Bob means business. v.ntot WMr Bm. Blrikra are
comprising 4,000 Islands urn) Islets con

bounties, by these European powers
which understand the interests of their

ownjieople, are alive to the necessities
their own nationalities, stund up for

at the
tultilng a iKtpuIatlou of 40,453,401 souls. I DQCKSTUDER, Proprietsr.and an urea of 147,057 tHpiare nilli; the
Mickudo I moiiarch and Is absolute STAR GRQGERY.on in every direction and in almost

every calling. The reductions inKIAMl'TK.their own countries and not for foreign
lands. Germany followed, and from ruler of the kingdom. Japan kept her

At the Star you can tradeFarmers are just about through wages in the past year have been
nothing she produced in 1803, 1,300,000 self shut up from the rest of the worl THOMAS FENN ELL,

(Suooaaaor to HARKINS & FEN NELL.)

enormous aim ine mou are now iryuntil 1853, when Commandor I'erry of cutting grain. your prodifle and get for it any
ing to get some of it back, but howthe U. H. navy, entered the port of Grant Elgin, and his sister Holon
can thev ex oect to succeed where thincr in the Grocery Line,Yeddo and efluctcd treaty relatioi

were doing business in your town

tins, or 3,012,000,000 pounds of beet

sugar. Austria-Hungar- y followed suit,

producing in 1893, 825,000 Ions, or 1

pounds.
Russia, another selfish nation and I

believe In selfishness in a nation; It lieu

at the very root of the progress of na

with her. HI nee then her Importance " There is only one way to be con fi aitWniVmn HORSE JTuesday.Iiuh lucreiiHcd rapidly, she has now 05,

vinced of the Truth, and that is000 well drilled soldiers and with rcicut Arthur Hteel is through cutting uiuvauauuaiiis.ing ride 6.0IK) men in the navy; flv grain for this year and his binder WlCiK REPAIRING.to mve us a trial and see nowtions as it lies at the very foundation of warships, fourteen armored cruisers. is in the shed.
three coai't vessels mounted with twelve much money you can savethe advancement and progress of mini,

and it is true patriotismin 1803 pro U. Chamberlain aud M. Scrafforlinch rifles and Krupp's guns. Hliu has

already proven the superior of China the STAR GROCERY.aro going to run a horse powerduced 650,000 tons, or 1,450,000,000

pounds. Other bounty countries are Horse Shoeing $1.50.1 every way and the only hope for machine this harvest.
SMITH & CO.,Holland, Belgium, Sweden; and if China in tho event of war is to uso he Kobert V. bteel has purchased a luw to i rKiits on all Work. - INDFPENDEN'CE, 01.Sweden can produce sugar, why cun and Clocks.great wealth by purchasing war vesse

Opposite Hotel, Independencenew J. I. Case, separator 30x50.not every state In New England pro eiiL'nk'inir white men for olTlccrs and
Bob will give it a fair trial Mondayduce sugar from beets? Denmark, drlllruaster and by force of numbc The WEsTsioF 7. Italy, and Canada have embarked In morning.she can io time cruidi Japan. "lhwhinp in the, Nohkut AH, but the. Son tent Trade?

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION
the enterprise; and England not to be

WAR DK(XAKKI).
behind her competitors in the race of v H Haa tha Most ComputeELKIN'H ITKMS.Just as we go to press Japan has for
nations, Is offering a bouuty In her
colonies. Queensland has already mally declared war ngainst China and

C. Tothrow lost his horse, ltattler, State -.-
- Normal -:- - School, in aFFir

f f 4

mMONMOUTH, OREGON. LJ V 7 11 ) IvILf ''
started upon the production of beet

last week.
sugar, and even Brazil has followed

uotified all foreign consuls and minis-
ters that a state of war exists between
China and Japan and warning them,
at their peril, not to Interfere but to re-

main neutral.

A. J. Hat-ma- is building a subsuit. A Triilnlnut.-hoii- l for
riioMoe coinblni-.l- . Htiima rrolwilonal
imrso mill will ul i.n.-.- t Miiit,iiH,.ii,u.istantial barn. n In Polk County.

It is very interesting to note the

sugar crop of the world. The cane

crop of 1893-'- 94 is made up as follows: PRICES THE LOWFRTBeans, in largo quantities have
been planted between Independence WORK THE BEST.

Whence it comes: ' Tons.
and Dallas, this year.

Right Arm Paralyzedl
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.

"Our daughter, Blanche, now fif-

teen years of age, had boon terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost the entire use of her right arm.
We feared St. Vitus dance, and tried

FAIKVIEW.

, Cuba . 900,000
Porto Rico . 00,000
Trinidad 50,000
Barbados. 05,000

Martinique 32,000

Meat Mrim - -
J. W. lliltibrand made a bust

TIioihhikIi l'l'diim-iuo- i
y and AcndiMi.to coiitnp.

Noriiml, Adviiiiocd Normal, llUKlnew, MiihIu
and Art Uuarimunut.

LIGHT EXPENSES! Board and
Lodging, Books and Tuition notabovt
$150 por year.

Tliw town of Monmouth hiw a bia tlfiil and
In tbn l of the

Wllliiini'tln Vnlli'y. twelve mlliw mint h.wPNt of
tlioHtnto Oniltol, lilm SALOONS.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL DIPLO-
MA ENTITLES THE HOLDER TO
TEACH IN ANY COUNTY IN THE
STATE WITHOUT FURTHER EX-

AMINATION.

Oruthmtes Command Good Position.

SUVER.

Threshing coitinionces Monday.
Miss May Harper will teach our

fall term of school.

J. T. James was doing busincs
in Portland this week.

Bernard Hecker, who has been

very Bick i reported much better.

MeHsrs Chas. and James Spauld-ing- ,

of Corvallis, visited bore Sun-

day. ,

the best physicians, witn no I

Rhn hnn tnknn three bottles of Dr. L ratorncHS trip to Albany, Saturday.
Ulles Nervine and has gained F. M. COOK, Proprietor.James nutibranu and wife were
pounds. Her nervousness ana
fimnftf fir-- Vitus dance are c n8 mm p ; im

Guadaloupe 60,000
Demerara 110,000
Brazil 225,000
Java . 480,000

Philippine Islands. ..... . . . . 250,000

visiting H, D. Staats's family, Sun ..urnC Street, Near Tostotfice,. . . i ,. ...... , .. nl
day.

Mauritius.., 125,000 fsamncl JMeal, or ifonmoutn, was

visiting his many friends in thisReunion 37,000
Jamaica 20,000

EX PENHKH Tuition por Irrm of ton wpok Normal, $ot). Conimprflalvicinity the first of the week.
Minor Antilles 25,000

Quite a number of young folks

from this vicinity spent Sunday at

gone, sue uliuiius buuoui iibuiui.j,and naa recovered comploto uso ot
hor arm, her appetite is splendid."

UBS. E. B. BULLOCK, Brighton, N. T.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Mllat' Nerrlne la aold on a posltlva
that tho flint bottle will btmelit.

lldrtiKRlaUaellltatll, bottle (or V, or
It will tta aent, prepaid, on roceltit of price
by U 1. MUoa MwUcal Co., Eikoart, iutt

Tt looks as though Ada's leather
Wiri. lloafil turn linituiK iioiiici in nnriiiiii iniiiin uiv.i, jo.in iir runiNiuid

rooniH, with tiro and lUlit, from $1,011 to t.it pur weokj tuiltimlHliot rooniH,
BUfPitlHpprwenk, Hoard and lodulint In private fanillliw, IVom $:.oo to

iH.flt) pur wek. Vitality and growth have always cliaraotovUod
tho work ol Uip Normal, Tho comlnir yuar pnimlmia to be

, one of the best In Its hlHtory.

Louisiana 265,000 armor must have broken, and she
, KoptCortNtAntly on Hand.

Highest Price Paid for Stock.
Sulpher springs.

had fallen back on her true Steel.
Peru 65,000

Egypt..... 70,000
Band wlch Islands 135,000

Thad and David Storlinc. of Cataloguca oheorfully sent on application, Addrosa,
urio SEE ME.-f- -It, w. oteel Has purchased aAnkeny, spent Sunday and Monday V. L. CAMPBELL, Praaldant,

W. A. WANN, Storotary of th Faoulty.
hero visiting friends, -Total 2,960,000


